
of the Book of Acts is used also It is the last part of this verse that is used which 
states “and hath determined the hmes before appointed, and the bounds of their 
habitahon ” You may read this whole passage and see it is a glanng misrepresenta- 
hon of what the Scnpture teaches These are but two of the many arguments that 
are used 

Yours very truly, 

Marhn L Kmg, Jr 

27 Nov 1959 
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To Samuel McCrea Cavert 

27 November 1959 
[Montgomery, Ala I 

Responding to a request by Pulpit Digest for a sermon on race relataons, Kang 
declanes, explainang that he had not had an opportunity to wnte out a complete 
s m  on thw topic for several years ’ 

Dr Samuel McCrea Cavert 
PULPIT DIGEST 
159 Northern Boulevard 
Great Neck, New York 
Dear Dr Cavert: 

Thank you for your very hnd  letter of November 18, requeshng me to submit a 
sermon that would be appropnate for either Race Relations Sunday or 
Brotherhood Sunday to appear in the columns of PULPIT DIGEST 

First, let me say how deeply grateful I am to you for inwhng me to submit a ser- 
mon to such a signdicant publicahon Unfortunately, however, I do confront some 
problems concerning the possibility of submitang the type of sermon you request 

i Cavert to Kmg, 18 November i 959 Samuel McCrea Cavert ( I  888- i 976) received a B A from 
Union College ( i 91 0) and an M A in philosophy from Columbia University ( i 914 )  In I 9 I 5, he o b  
mned a B D from Union Theologcal Seminary That same year, he was ordamed as a Presbytenan min- 
ister He served as general secretary of the Federal Council of Churches from i 92 i unul his reurement 
in ti 954, when it  was known as the Nauonal Council of Churches In i 959, Kmg accepted Cavert’s inw- 
talon to join the Adwsory Board of the journal’s Religous Book Club (Kmg to Cavert, 28 January 
1959) Pu@t Dzgest contains sermons and artlcles to assist ministen in sermon preparauon 

2 Race Relauons or Brotherhood religous semces focus on raising public awareness on race and 
other social issues The Nauonal Council of Churches began sponsonng an annual Race Relauons Sun- 
day in 1922 to acknowledge the importance of interracial relauons Kmg prepared a io February 1957 
Race Relauons Sunday message for distnbuuon by the Council utled “For All A NonSegregated Soci- 
etyn (in Papers4 123-125) 379 
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Due to an extremely crowded and strenuous schedule for the last two or three 
years, I have not had an opportunity to wnte most of the sermons that I preach In 
most cases I have had to content myselfwth a rather detaded outline This happens 
to be the case wth all of the sermons that I have preached on the general theme of 
brotherhood and race relahons I have several such sermons pretty well outlined, 
but I do not have a single one in a final wntten form If I had hme I would be more 
than happy to wnte one of these sermons in full, but several pressing responsibili- 
hes make that impossible at this hme But for these dlaculhes I would be more than 
happy to comply wth your request. Please know that I regret this very deeply I 
might menhon that I have the complete manuscnpt for several of my other ser- 
mons If you are ever desirous of hawng one I will be glad to submit it 

Very sincerely yours. 

Marhn L. firig, Jr 
MLRmlb 

1954- 1960 
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Man’s Sin and God’s Grace 

Kzngdesmbrs human san as ‘the tragedy of colkctzvc and soczal lzfe” that wquaws 
Cod’s puce Thzs sermon was Wbably znspzred hv Grald Hamalton kenncdy S 
homily ‘An  cind Gace ’” Inuokang the sttny oftlle prodigal son, Kang challenges 
Amnca  “hiik trampled W ( T  swty mallton of yourprecaow ntuens lou have 
cnlltd thum i b g .  ’and you haire calkd ihrm ‘nzgpm ’ You have pushid t h m  aside 
and kackt-d tlttm around and p w h d  t h m  an an inftnoreconomzc antipobtzcal 
poratzon Ant1 now you havr nit& thtm almost dpmonalzwd and anfiumun And 
thtw you aw In that far count?? of opprusston, trampling ovir  you? childm But 
western cnnlzzatzon, Amenca, you can come homc and zfyou will corn homg I will 
t a b  you m ” The following lex’( 2s takenfiom an audzo rtcmdzngofthe senwe‘ 

There is something wrong wth human nature, something basically and funda- 
mentally wrong A recognihon of this fact stands as one of the basic assumphons of 
our Chnstiari faith. The picture of this glanng reality of the gone-wrongness of 

i Kmg kept .in annotated copy of Kennedy’s The Lzon and tht Lamb Paradoxes of the Chmltan Faith in 
his personal library and wrote ‘‘Man’s Sin and God’s Grace ” on the top mawn of page 41 of Kennedy’s 
book At the top of a typed draft of this sermon, Kmg wrote, ‘See Kennedy’s Book” (Kmg, “Man’s Sin and 
God’s Grace,” igjq- 1960) 

z The dating of this recording is based on Kmg’s recollecuon of his seminary years and of an 
encounter in Atlanta, suggesung that he delivered this sermon dunng his tenure at Dexter 381 
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